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COMPLYING WITH THE PURE

THE SWOLLEN CITY
while llm rcputn lil- - tnliiliiK 'mm who

iiiilize that thla Hurt of thhiK hurta
lioneat mining eiilerprlae and who

waul to e mluliiK Inveal menlH put

on the aaiiie IiiimIh iih Iho'e In other
foniiM of IndiiMlrhil ilevelopiiient lire

Kradtinlly KelliiK tnK"ther In advocacy
of aonm plan of puhlle I Ion. In

a Inlk Ih" oilier day whh Mr. A. ('he,
ler Ileal ty of M. (lllKKelihelm'a H'HH

the KK'aleHt haiidh't' of mliilfiK aecu-rllle- a

III (he country, he pointed oUI

Dm three HiIiikh tieceiiry to put ml,'-lii-

Invealmetila on n aafii foollnx o

thai the man without technical know-

ledge may alinre lu the Ri'-a- t profit f

JcKlllmale mlnttiK cnteijprlava with-

out the link of IomIiik hi money In

wildcat HchemcH. "In the llrat pine "

wild Mr. (lenity, "cornea the llatliiK of

Hecuiille throuih it supervlalnK com-mllle- e

with full power lo determliii'
which are worlh IIhIIiik and which are
not, In the aecond place ilmrc ahou ii

he atrld enforcement of the poa'a!

Lml ;;iiniu,,liiijijJiil'tM lili'iiiM''lli.. in'l'lnll

ly Income wa liver oim-lciil- h of the
toHlal ritiiiliilM of tlm enl Ire country,
an. I I Im IncreUHt) over lllltfi, 11,71) p'l

Mil. Tlm liollilny mall thla mciihuii

i imiiiiiteil lo M'litmtliltiK lllie :,lin,0'in,

ri'll plecea, lulu It of It of iin'miml hulk.

Mini tlm ieaya llicldent In lnii'i'iiale
fiullltle.i wilt) lliu oi.caaion of much

at lioyuncn to hu"lnei--- men, Uiider

Uicac clrciiiiiatitiiccn Kalhei Knlcker-- .

oilier la hopliiK that Uncle Knin will

thla year make him it ptejmnt of $3,

oon, (loo for n new pimtolllcn to h" crerl-e- d

on a three. atid-a-hii- lf aero nllu

ricently ii ii I ci'il iimir thn new J''nn-aylvaiil- a

railroad t 'i itilnul. pout-inaal-

Wlllcnx, who bnn Juat rnturn-e- i

in dm city from uritlnif I hit ( nc
tlm Appropt lathina ('ointiiltlo. of

Dm Itniiac, wiya In refereru e lo th"

nailer: "A hill will In all ptohahll-ll- y

Im. prepared under I'oatmaaler (len-e- r

il Coriidyoii'a illiei limi. Wo ate
liiK under the hatidh ap I hat thla N

"Itlveta and Harhora year" In Con-KIih-

and It will Im harder, Iheiefnte,
I i K''l a hiilhlliiK hill; hut the "iliti--

lea of I lie Hit nut ton oiiKht to appeal
to tlm metiihera of the Appropriation
Coininlltee, and I inn very hopeful

that we will Ret what we need." New
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Staggering Statistics Shown By

Manhatten Dwellers.

GREAT GROWTH DURING Y3AR

Five Timet Manq Deathi At Thar
Art Prona In Attorla Thraa

Hundred Dillloni go For

Drinks.

NFW YullK, Jiin. U. Will 11 wink-na4- i

which rtntouiitn to 11 mania for

aliiKK'Tliiir xltiilNilcn nIiowIiik Hx

KniMlh, New York In alri'inly lilittltlK

llHilf (in III.. Iiitrk Willi II KullHfUilloii

Kitlni'il from a I'l'iunul ill III.' iiiiiiiiicl'

In which II iluiiiiK I'J'iO. It

la lllrriilly 11 nwollrn illy,
ninny ni'irc illltli'iilt pi oliliMiii to tli

vnrnjfn limn limn '1'"'" II"' nui'Mlon

of nwollcn fort linen. PuiIiik IIim pant

year Hit t"! l' ' I' kI'l rlKtil "ii grow

liiK, no than 111.772 lnitili'H

liorn during I ha I period, r 'uiiiKh l'

Klvc every family In tlm tute of Mon

tana a H'-- of IwIiih. Marring'- - nuni-li'-rr- d

H,1D ami driillm 7K.208, Hie lat-

ter nloni. lieltig about .iiml In tlm pop-iilall- n

i f Wilmington, lielawure. Tlm

12, BUI aaliKiiiN In II- I- i lly told 'iV'T

tSnii.liiift.nni t if drink, or ioiiiiikIi to

Klve IIiki- - iiiailcm ..f a million 'I'll

Iutm to t'H-r- t1 ileal loiutl lnilt ntlnii

!;. it., Ki.ii.n M.a tii.'l In

lollnra New York' tliliM fur iitll'lH

wan nil'- - half an cupcii'dve iih It tlilr"!

for wallli, f CiU,4'.iii,ooi) having l"-c-

llit f..r hoiula In Hi" ft f y. Hale of

at.x kit ti.tai. il ;r,i;.'.:s i;ui niun or

I'Uollgll In KlVl eVi'tV widow III tm

(oiintiy Inn Hhiirm. Willi H, nun. una I.--

over for Mr. Ilarrlinaii. It Ih pointed
out. howrvi-r- , that thla ilora not Indi-

cate n gnulcr popularity of paper
compared to ll(uld lnvttmenl, ltir

h latter in much cheaper, In lt

of th! fart iilmul JIOO.OilO l olloved

over New Vork hma every day In the

ymir. Tlm city nlao mttlingcd to wpn-rai- n

Itx-l- from tlm lnlKiilllcant mini

of 41,000.000 for dlumond, wh'li. ay

the atiitliili'lan, Ih ctuiUKll to k'vp 12,-00- 0

worlh to every aetrc In the coun-try- ,

with auinclonl left over td provide
an engagement rlliK for each of New

Ynik'a coupl'-H-
. Hurfarn aii'l i leviite'l

rend In Manhattan carried during I he

year l.ltffilB.IHI p.'raon. a iiuinlier

Juat ahmil iil.il to the pnpiilallon of

the wlmle world, df tlllH" HeVelal

hundred mllll'MiK never Rot a n.at nr

their nick'-l- . There were 127.7'," tin- -

'tiling l;ind -- 1!. "3.1. KIT.. Tim

Custom M"iiH collect. .1 Jfi'.l.onn.nni)

nnil IS, S3! hIiIph cleared the port dur-tn-

the year or nhoiit M every May,

.And hint hut not leant two New Yoi

CarneKle and lloi'kefeller gave

away, I IS, 79,000 during the year, both

nurvlvlng.

Itat year the poHae hill of that
I art of New York City which la In-- i

itided wli'nln the horoiiKlia of Man-

hattan nnd the Hronx itmouuled to

or 7.21 per capita for a pop-

ulation of :',4fi4,t.1.', The iiVeiUKe il.tt- -

i

Yotk'a Imrhor facllltlea nre alinoHt hi
linn h ovei taxed na the pohtoiflce, Unv

ever, and her aharo In the

appropriation of r,0,000,0n!i wnldi

the National lllvera nd Hurhoia Con-Ktc-

la utKlntf with ailch i xcelh tit

ptonpei la of aucceaa, would he a"

Klial a Iioom iih a new poat office.

I inly one other plai e, la l helleved,

that one la never mentioned I"

polite Hoihty, lian a IllKKer pelcctll ilV

II, .ill New Yolk of tll'iHe eIUa from
I .me and lounlry whii in, t

hi. urn oilier place h l he only one III to

live In and refuse t.) prove It. Nnr-l- y

every atate In the t'lilon, from
M iliic to rallfornla, haa Ita aoclety In

the melt n.oll'i, and once a ye.ir t..-li-

inl.i'i ki I loitether nti'l drown their
miiiii.il aorrow In llhatlona to the

only lar In the fla that tmuiila, Th''
latent addition lo thla Hat of orKnnl-zallon- a

la to he made up of exile from
i h. varloua Jlocky Mountain atatea,
and la heltiK orKiinlied under the

of Mr. A. J. Hellirmnn of Hel-

ena, Montana. The nrnanUatlon will

he known ua tho Kocky Mountain Cluh.

Ita ohject purport to tie to provide
n home for "all former and preaent
tealdeiita of Callfornlii. Oregon, Waah-ItiKlf-

Montana, Idaho, WyomltiK.

t'lah, Nevada, I'olorado, Arizona and

New Mexico," who may he waiidcrlnK

In the JuiiKlea of Manhatiui Ialand. If

the promolera of the orKimlxatlon auc-c.'c- d

In evolvlnn it cluh that la

homelike to the Weaterner, Ita auc-1-e-

ahould he aHMured; for there are

alwaya a ko.h lot of Wealcrneta In

the city. Hereafter when a WYatcrn

huahand annotiticea Ihat he U gohlK

l, alep around to tho cluh, It may ai
Well for Ilia wife to make KilfhYlcnt

for he may mean the one clone

lo the glltl.rlnn llKht" of llroadw.iy.

The wildcat tut ii I mk promoter with

tit h kIowIiik priiapertuH and iiIIuiIhk

circular ahnwltiK eiiorinoua prollta

(on pnN'r) Ih iik;iIii In evidence. The

K'reat ileVelopmentH In various mitt --

I uk lli'lda within tlm paHt few month

and the advance In the price of mln-1-ra- ln

have k'vcii him the chance for

which he l.i always InoklnK to proinote
the circulation of other people' motl-

ey toward IiIh own pocket. Mean

FOOD AND DRUG LAW.

We are pli'iiMcd to Inform our pa- -

Won thai! nmoiiK tlm many ii'lver- -

llHcr In tho column of our paper,
none have aho.wn ao carnoat un atll-lud- o

toward currylriK out atrlclly
of the 1'ure Food nnd lrij

i t of June VI, I'JOfi, which went In'.';

effect January i, 107, u thu J'lnoule
.Mi i.'ompany of ChlcaRo. Tie:

preparation of their manufacture
coitlaln no opiate or polaon of any
kind. They are lmphj houaehuld

prepared hy them fiorn pure
dniK und with uhHolute. uniformity.

AmotiK other ready MclliriK urtlcle
of their manufacture are lo he found

thu well known couich ay run, I!ee'

Loxltlve, contaliiliiK Money and Tar,
Jwl.;' Mtlle Mver Pill, I'lne. Halve,

Plneule for thu kidney, King' lu

Tahh't arnt Man 'Ann I'll.- - Item-

ed y,

We commend the attitude of thla
concern and hellevc, that the puhlle
will appreciate their early announce-

ment regard rig the preparation of

their manufacture.

If you would Increa'.; your happlnea
arnh prnlmig y'our life, forget Sfcur

nelghhor'a fault. Korget all the alan-de- r

you have heard. Forget the fault

finding and give little, thought to the

ciiunc which provoked It. Forget th.;

pcculhu Itiea of your friend and
Ihe good point which make

you proud of them. Forget all perann-a- l

iuairela or hlaiorle you may have

heard hy accident, and which If re-

peated would a. em one thousand
!lm worse than they nre. Oblit-

erate everything terrlhh' from your
ycKlerday; atari out with a clem aln.-- '

today and write upon It for fuvt
memory' ake only thove thing whleli

are lovely and loveahle. Thu" you will

make life worth living.

CURED OF LUNG TROUBLE.

It I now eleven yeara since I had n

narrow escape from consumption,"
write C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run
down in weight to 135 pounds and

coughing wa coriHtanthoth by day
and by night. Finally I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and con-

tinued this for about six months, when

my cough and lung trouble were en-

tirely gone, and I was restored to my
normal welflht, 170 pounds." Thou-

sands of persons are healed every year.
Guaranteed at Chas. Rogers' drug
store. 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

The pure food commission has lift in

some daylight on the subject of whis-kl- e

In market. We had been given

cough moonshine before.
o

CARRIE NATION

certainly smashed a hole in the bar-

rooms of Kansas, but Ballard's Hore- -

hound Syrup has smashed all records
as a cure for coughs, Bronchitis, In
fiuenza and all Pulmonary diseases. T.

C. H , Horton, Kansas, writes: "I
have rvover found a medicine that
would cure a cough o quickly as Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup. 1 have used
it for years." Hart's drug store.

THE ORIGINAL.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Hon
ey and Tar, many imitations are of-

fered for the genuine. These worth
less imitations have similar sounding
names. Beware of them. The gen
uine Foley's Honey and Tar is In a
yellow package. Ask for it and re-

fuse any substitute. It is the best
remedy for coughs and colds. T. F.

Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

. Chicago man wrote a New ear s

im cm and then killed himself. Would

suggest thai others contemplating such
ectiou reverse the order.

Mary Dark circles titu'.M' ihe eve
indl. .He a sluggish circulation or t i

pld liver and kidneys. lOxen iso dail
nnd take Hollistcr's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 'Twill do you good. ;;.) ten'
Tea er Tahlnts.

For sale by Frank Hart.
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In Aftoria

Iiiwm to prevent the dlalrlhullon of

fraduleiit ndverl lalnx maler, In cc(.
iiecilon with lhee there ahould '

IhroiiKh tuillonal law, ejci
ii k I hey hac(. ahroad, reijulrliiK hoo,,

f'de repreaeiilnllve on the part of 'i. -

made In tnlnea and Ki'-a- t fortune '.IH

muter, fi rent fortune have ,

made, hul for the protection of Hiie

ordinary Inventor aomelhiiiK miiat h

done to put apei uhil'on on a )''Kltl

male haal." It I prohahlc that a con

cried movement lo cure i ' ulal I .i

hy the government will he pu-
-

undcr way very aoon.

When Andrew ('.irii'-Kl- a year
two ,'iKo handed 1'alher Knlck'i ho-ii- er

ahoiit a hundred aborted I hrarl
W illi alrliiKS ll"d to them, tra httit w i v

a Miiaplclnn aroae In the tnlniiH t,( (Joth- -

amlte that the Iilid of Skllei wa

a jnirveyor of li tnoiia. Mr. Itoi'e Pa- -

lor KIOliCK, the Wife of the yOUIlff HO- -

i l.'ill'il reformer, who a "hort tune ,i.o
refu-'- d lila annual auhaerlptlon t'

Y t A. hecauae that lntlullon I

coiiductlriK a aerie.i of lec'ut'-- on "in

almen'a," declare Ihe canny H' ot r.

ahain phllnitthroplst, In aplti; of " '

fact that he ! credited with having

Kyn nwiiy inooii.onn it y.nr. Whu
Pteldent yoodrow 'W'llaon of Prln'e-to- n

lTniverlty think hnan'! yet hn
ftnnouneed. A the tory (foe, nhot.t
three year airo Preahlent Wllaon. In n

perfectly Innocent way, Invited th
lronmnter to luncheon nt the I'n've-lty- .

I'm'.er the apell of entertain-

ment, he wa aucefully touched for
an even 1100. 000, the eatlmated coat

of it Kreat nriltlclal pond to he call I

Carnegie Lake, which ahould mnk

the won of Old Na.aaau worthy rival
of forneil, Harvard nnd Yale In nqu.i-tl- c

aporta, nnd President Wllaon p
ceeded to pat hlmB.'lf on the hack is a

c!ever financier. I!" Ihe time the e,

Klrieer Rot through with him and .'.

ccntraclora had atnrted work. h'wcv.--,

he fell Ihe need of another puea. That
$100,000 wa looking like thirty cc- -;

Hut ihe Iilrd wa out of umall chati"v
and Princeton' only recourse to .'Ve
her face wa an appeal to the alumc.1.

HurliiK the pant two years these
sons have rontrihuted 1300.000

to the coat of that lake. A month iiro
It was tlnlahed, dedicated nnd nnniet

-- CirimKl" Lake!

A day or two ago a pretty Rlrl car-

rying a confident air and one of thoy.

I'lnky Utile handbags which women af-

fect, stepped Into Wall Street from a

subway train with a scheme wh'.'i
made the youngsters, and even some

of the old follows as well, sit up a':.l
I. ke notice. In the ban were 3f,0 ne.u-1- ;

printed and numbered tickets which

read Ibis way: "For the purpoHo of

nyslst liify In the completion of 'ho me

slcal education of Miss Miriam VI

wina. I agree lo pay the sum In 1

bus of the number of this ticket. i

this number should be the lucky one

ni'd ill Interests he inn1 mutual, matri-

mony will be considered." Miss Kd-- v

in i cxplali.cil that she I In iimh I

vocal laleiils ilcsci'vei! and ch mamled
two years lu Kuropc. and Ihat the pro-

ceeds of h.T sc heme would just about
i ( lii.y the expense. The oil. Is were a

liUle-nai- d to llgiuv, but tin' dun.ig
oncs, after the merest glance at M s

I'Mwlnn's Irim tlgure, blue eyes 'i"l
l tlby lips, shut Iheir eyes and plingcd
on Ihe possibility of winning a w"'--

.llh a bank account of $fil.t-- . V.vcn

some of the greybeards, l! is whispr-ed- ,
forgot family ties for a monctit,

by buying early, paid $210 for almat
and took a chance. One young fei'nnv

who hoped to get In o"1 the ground floor

the first ticket sold.

THE RIGHT NAME.

Mr. August Shorpe, the popular ov-

erseer of the poor at Fort Madison,
Iowa, says: "Dr. King's New Life Pills
are rightly named; they act more

agreebly, do more good and make one

feel better than any other laxative."
Guaranteed to cure biliousness and

constipation. 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

OUR BOOKS ARE OPEN TO INSPECTION

BY OUR ADVERTISERS

A F
Here's an oil heater that'i

different from any other you
ever saw; one that cives intense

heat without smoke or smell

because equipped with smokeless

device, and that is absolutely safe ',

Different
nn

water LINES

Traversing
States and Territoriesn The Richest Under the Sun

because the wick cannot bo turned

too higji or too low. I be

PERFECTION
Oil Healer

(Equipped Willi Smokeless Device)

is very liuht and can be easily carried

upstairs, downstairs anywhere about

the house where more heat is required.
Makes warm and cozy the rooms not
heated by oilier stoves or furnace.
Heats water quickly. Brass oil fount

beautifully embossed. Holds 4 quarts
of oil and burns 9 hours. Two finishes

nickel and japan. An ornament to

any room. Every heater warranted.

Rock Island - Frisco Lines completely gridiron the

great Middle West and Southwest- -

From the Rocky Mountains and the Rio Grande

to the Great Lakes and the Mississippi ValUy

From Minnesota to the Gulf of Mexico.

If you are going anywhere in this great land of

activity, kt me tell you about our service to it, and

through it to the East.

If not nt your denier', write to our r
neurcatttBeiicy for descriptive circulnr. I II

pTThe Jteyb Lamp is the best
lamD for

of brass throuph--.11 J U..nlinti1 ilea Marl

General Agent,
Rock Islind-Frisc- o Line.

140 Third St.. PORTLAND, ORE

aii-iou- nu iiuukuu'u - - "
out and nickel-plate- d. Perfectlyconstructed; abso-

lutely safe; unexcelled in light-givi- ng power. An

ornament to every room. Every lamp warranted.

If not at your dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.


